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News
CAP Reform Deal:
New opportunity for organic farming? More...
Organic Centre Wales reborn:
Work starts on new Welsh Government contract More...
ORC Wakelyns Agroforestry Open Day, 26 June 2013:
A good turnout and good weather, innovative research and stimulating discussion meant another
successful open day at Wakelyns. A full report will be posted later but photos can be viewed on
Flickr More…

Dairy farmers opinions wanted!:

We would really appreciate British organic and low input dairy farmers voicing their opinions in our
questionnaire More...

Woodland grazing:

Woodland Grazing was the focus of this year’s Farm Woodland Forum annual attended by Jo Smith
and Sally Westaway on behalf of ORC. More...

Holistic approach needed for agricultural research:

Susanne Padel attends the TP Organics stakeholder forum in Brussels More...

Organic World Congress:
Call for papers More...

Eco-smallholdings in Devon:

ORC’s Roger Hitchings helps the Ecological Land Co-operative win planning permission to develop
three affordable residential smallholdings for new entrants to ecological agriculture. More...

Manifold green manures:

Sainfoin and birdsfoot trefoil profiled in this article by Thomas Döring and Sally Howlett More...

GHG Platform:

ORC organised and ran the third Greenhouse Gas Platform Knowledge Exchange workshop in
Birmingham in June. More...

ORC trains European Advisors:

The second course of Sustainability Training for Organic Advisors STOAS training for experienced
advisors in the use of sustainability tools was held at ORC on the 3/4th of June 2013. More...

Cereals 2013

Nick Fradgley attended from ORC – see his photos here

Upcoming events
2 July 2013: National Organic Cereals 2013
Come and say hello to ORC at the largest 1-day event dedicated to organic farming.
30 July 2013: Farming with trees
Woodland Trust/Soil Association event at Rhug estate
22 January 2014: ORC 2014 Organic Producers' Conference
Save the date!

More about us
Participatory research network – join in!

We are developing a network of producers and other businesses to get producer/business-led,
participatory research projects off the ground. You can join the network and receive the Handbook
and Bulletin as part of the package. More…

Subscribe to the ORC printed Bulletin

The quarterly ORC printed Bulletin is available on subscription in printed form, with back issues also
on-line. More...

2011/12 Organic Farm Management Handbook

There are still a few copies left of the current edition of the Handbook, stuffed with fact and figures
on organic farming. Buy one now! More...

Other publications available

A wide range of our research and other publications can be accessed via our website, and some
printed versions are available to order. More…

About the ORC E-Bulletin

The E-Bulletin is circulated monthly free of charge to ORC’s Friends, regular supporters and Bulletin
subscribers, as well as to individuals who register via the ORC’s homepage at
www.organicresearchcentre.com. The aim is to provide regular updates on ORC’s activities and
related work, with links to more detailed information on the ORC website. Previous E-Bulletins can
be found in the Bulletin archive. Comments on any items are very welcome by e-mail to
comment@organicresearchcentre.com and may be published in future E-Bulletins and on our
website (unless marked not for publication).
We depend on voluntary donations to cover the costs of compiling and distributing the e-bulletin. If
you value what we do, please
If you do not wish to continue to receive these e-mails from ORC, you can unsubscribe at any time,
either by replying to this e-mail with the word ‘unsubscribe’ in the subject line or by visiting our
website to deregister.

Follow us on Facebook

and Twitter

If you would like to get your news and event updates from ORC even quicker, we are now tweeting
them as they happen. You can follow us via #OrgResCent or follow the link from our home page.

